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``xFTdaWFie cnFr dNbOd z`D`xw , ©¥¤©§¦¨¥§¥§¨¨
EbdPW mFwn .E`vi ,mipW dE`xw ,cg ¤̀¨§¨¨§©¦¨§¨¤¨£
ipXA .Kxai `l ,Kxal `NWe .Kxai ,Kxal§¨¥§¨¥§¤Ÿ§¨¥Ÿ§¨¥©¥¦
oi` .dWlW oixFw ,dgpOA zAWaE iWingaE©£¦¦©©¨©¦§¨¦§Ÿ¨¥
oixihtn oi`e ,odilr oitiqFn oi`e oizgFR£¦§¥¦¦£¥¤§¥©§¦¦
diptl Kxan ,dxFYA mzFgde gzFRd .`iaPA©¨¦©¥©§©¥©¨§¨¥§¨¤¨

:dixg`lEa,crFn lW FNgaE miWcg iW`xA §©£¤¨§¨¥¢¨¦§ª¤¥
drAx` oixFwoitiqFn oi`e odn oizgFR oi` . ¦©§¨¨¥£¦¥¤§¥¦¦

`xephxan dicaer epax
`.ayeie cner dlibnd z` `xewd:ayei dvx ,cner dvx.mipy de`xw:cgia.e`vi`le

:ediizrc iadi `aiagc oeikc ,cg`k oirnyp opi` zelew ipy opixn`jxal ebdpy mewn,dixg`

oia .epiigdye ,miqp dyrye ,dlibn `xwn lr ,zekxa yly mewn lka jxal aiig diptl la` .jxai

o`nl `ki`e .miyrpe mixkfp dl`d minide (h xzq`) aizkck xwir mei ly d`ixwc ,meia oia dlila

:`xazqn ikde .epiigdy meia jxai `l ,dlila epiigdy jxiay oeikc xn`c.odilr oitiqen oi`e

eid meid lk ixdy ,`ed dkiygl jenq inp dgpna zaye .dk`ln ini ody iptn ,xeavl dywi `ly

:oixihtn oi` inp `nrh i`dne ,yexcl milibx.dixg`le diptl jxan dxeza mzegde gzetd

lke .dixg`l jxan ,milynd `ed mzegd ,oexg`de .diptl jxan ,oey`x dxeza zexwl ligznd

diptl oikxan edlekc `nlr ibidp `pci`de .dixg`l `le diptl `l oikxan oi` dxeza oixewd x`y

,diptl dxeza dkxa oi` exn`ie diptl jxiay oey`xd erny `le oiqpkpd meyn dxifb ,dixg`le

dxeza dkxa oi` exn`ie ,ekxia `l mipey`xde dixg`l jxan mzegd ernyi `le oi`veid meyne

:dixg`la.odilr oitiqen oi`e,dk`ln lehia `ki` inp cren ly elegae miycg iy`xac

Mishnah Megillah, chapter 4

(1) The one who reads the Megillah

may either stand or sit. [It makes no

difference] whether one read it, or two

read it [together] they have fulfilled

their obligation [since when one

concentrates on something he cherishes

we don't say that two voices are not

heard concurrently]. In places where it

is the custom to recite a blessing

[afterward of epaix z` axd], it should be recited, in places where it is the custom

not to recite, it is not recited. [However, it is obligatory to recite the three

blessings of; miqp dyry ,dlibn `xwn lr and epiigdy, before the Megillah is read

at night, and the first two blessings excluding epiigdy when read during the day,

others maintain that we do recite epiigdy during the day as well.] On Monday

and Thursday and on shabbat at minha, three people [are called up and] read [the

Torah]. We do not decrease or increase the number, nor is there a haftorah read

from the Prophets [so as not to be burdensome on the people and delay their

work]. The one who reads first, and the one who reads last, in the Torah, recites

the blessing before and after the reading [however, it is our custom for each one

reading, to recite the blessing before and after, lest one comes late and does not

hear the opening blessing, or might be leaving early, and would not hear the

closing blessing].

(2) On Rosh Hodesh and the intermediate days of the festivals, four [are called

up to] read in the Torah. We do not decrease or increase the number, nor is a
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mzFgde gzFRd .`iaPA oixihtn oi`e ,odilr£¥¤§¥©§¦¦©¨¦©¥©§©¥
lM ,llMd df .dixg`lE diptl Kxan ,dxFYA©¨§¨¥§¨¤¨§©£¤¨¤©§¨¨
.drAx` oixFw ,aFh mFi Fpi`e sqEn FA WIW¤¥¨§¥¦©§¨¨
.dXW ,mixERMd mFiA .dXng ,aFh mFiA§£¦¨§©¦¦¦¨
la` ,odn oizgFR oi` .draW ,zAWA§©¨¦§¨¥£¦¥¤£¨
gzFRd .`iaPA oixihtnE ,odilr oitiqFn¦¦£¥¤©§¦¦©¨¦©¥©
:dixg`lE diptl Kxan ,dxFYA mzFgde§©¥©¨§¨¥§¨¤¨§©£¤¨

biptl oixaFr oi`e ,rnW z` oiqxFR oi ¥̀§¦¤§©§¥§¦¦§¥
mdiRM z` oi`UFp oi`e ,daYdoixFw oi`e , ©¥¨§¥§¦¤©¥¤§¥¦

oiUFr oi`e ,`iaPA oixihtn oi`e ,dxFYA©¨§¥©§¦¦©¨¦§¥¦

haftorah read from the Prophets [since

here too, this would delay those doing

permitted work]. The one who reads

first, and the one who reads last, in the

Torah, recites the blessing before and

after the reading. This is the general

rule: On any day which has mussaf but

is not a festival, four [are called to the

Torah to] read. [The greater the

sanctity of the day the greater amount

of people are called up to read.] On a

festival [where labor is forbidden], five [people read], on Yom Kippur [where

labor is forbidden and punishable by karet], six, on shabbat [where labor is

forbidden and punishable by stoning], seven. We may not decrease from them,

but we may add to them, and we read the haftorah from the Prophets. The one

who reads first and the one who reads last in the Torah, recites the blessing

before and after the reading.

(3) We may not divide the shema [if people, who had previously prayed

individually, came to synagogue after the congregation had already recited

shema, one gets up and recites kaddish, borchu and the first blessing of yotzeir

hameorot and they then recite shema, this is referred to qxet, which means a part

of, since only one blessing, rather than two, is recited before the shema]; nor does

one pass before the Ark [to be the hazzan]; nor may [priests] lift their hands [for

the priestly blessing]; nor do we read in the Torah; nor recite the haftorah [with

less than a quorum of ten males, since all the aforementioned are considered

mixacdyecway which require a quorum of ten males. This is deduced from the

verses: a izycwpejezl`xyi ipa “And I shall be sanctified in the midst of the

Children of Israel” (Leviticus 22:32), and: n elcadjezdcrdz`fd “Separate

yourselves from the midst of this congregation” (Numbers 16:21), and: izn cr

`xephxan dicaer epax
:xzen ca`d xac zk`lnc.dyng aeh meiajkld .`xab dil ith ,dixagn `zln dil ithc lkc

.dyng oixew dk`ln lehia `ki`c aeh mei .dra` oixew sqen oaxw `ki`c crenae miycg iy`xa

:dray oixew dliwq aeigc zay .dyy oixew zxk yeprc mixetkd meieb.rny lr oiqxet oi`

dpey`x dkxae ekxae yicw xne`e cg` cner ,rny z` xeav e`xwy xg` zqpkd zial e`ay dxyr

xne` rny z`ixw iptly zekxa izyn ,xac ivg xnelk ,dqext oeyl ,oiqxet .rny z`ixw iptly

:zg` dkxa.daizd iptl oixaer oi`e:xeav gily.daizd iptl oixaer oi`e:xeav gilyoi`e

.mditk oi`yep:mipdk zkxa jxal.dxeza oixew oi`e,dxyrn zegta miyrp oi` ipd lke .xeava
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mila` zMxA mixnF` oi`e ,aWFnE cnrn©£¨¨§¥§¦¦§©£¥¦
oipOfn oi`e ,mipzg zMxaE mila` inEgpze§©§¥£¥¦¦§©£¨¦§¥§©§¦
drWY ,zFrwxTaE .dxUrn zFgR ,mXA©¥¨¥£¨¨©©§¨¦§¨

:odA `vFIM ,mc`e .odkec`l dxFYA `xFTd §Ÿ¥§¨¨©¥¨¤©¥©¨Ÿ
miwEqR dWlXn zFgtionBxznl `xwi `l . ¦§¦§Ÿ¨§¦Ÿ¦§¨©§ª§§¨

Eid .dWlW `iaPaE ,cg` wEqRn xzFi¥¦¨¤¨©¨¦§Ÿ¨¨
.cg` cg` oixFw ,zFIWxR WlW oYWlW§¨§¨¨Ÿ¨¨¦¦¤¨¤¨

dcrlz`fd drxd “How long will this

evil congregation” (Numbers 14:27),

referring to the ten spies, thus we see

that midst refers to a “congregation”

and a “congregation” refers to ten

people and the verse states: I shall be

sanctified in the midst]. Nor do we

stop and sit [seven times in tribute to

the deceased] at the funeral; nor do we recite the mourner's blessing [of mgpn jexa
mila` in the public square upon returning from the funeral], nor [do we make

rows and] offer the mourner's condolences; nor do we recite the bridegroom [ray
zekxa] blessings; nor is the Name mentioned in the zimmun invitation [of grace

after meals] in the presence of less than ten [men]. Regarding the [appraisal and

redemption of] sanctified land, nine and a priest, and so too, regarding [the

appraisal of] humans [if one pledges the value of a certain person to the

sanctuary].

(4) The one who is called up to read from the Torah should not read less than

three verses. One may not read more than one verse at a time for the [Aramaic]

translator [so that the translator not become confused and make a mistake] but

from the haftorah, three verses [because we are not as concerned regarding a

mistake in the Prophets since we do not deduce halachot from there. However,]

if the three verses [of the haftorah,] constitute three separate paragraphs, he reads

aizk ,dxyrn zegta `di `l dyecway xac lk ,l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe (ak `xwie) aizkc

oi`y ,dxyr oldl dn ,z`fd dcrd jezn elcad (fh xacna) mzd aizke ,l`xyi ipa jeza `kd

:dxyr o`k s` ,dxyrn dzegt dcr.ayene cnrn oiyer oi`eexawl znd z` oi`yepyk ,znl

eay ,ecenr mixwi ecnr ,ctqd ly wxte wxt lk lr mixne`e ,znd ceakl minrt 'f miayei eid

:`rx` gxe` e`l dxyrn xivaae .eay mixwi.mila` zkxadkxa mixne` eidy ,dagx zkxa

:(g sc) zeaezkc `nw wxta yxetnck .'ek mingpnd cbpk dkxae ,mila` cbpk.mila` inegpze

:dxyrn dzegt dxey oi`e ,mila`d z` oingpne xawd on oixfegyk dxeya micner.mipzg zkxae

:ozgl mixne`y zekxa ray.oipnfn oi`egxe` e`l dxyrn xiva ,epidl` jxap xninl irac oeikc

:`rx`zerwxwaemiaezk ipdk dxyrc ,odk odn cg`e dxyr jixv ozectl `ad ,ycwd ly

:zerwxwa drax`e dndaa dylye oikxra dyly ,zeycwd zyxta.oda `veik mc`exn` m`

.mkipal mze` mzlgpzde (dk `xwie) aizkc ,zerwxwl ywz` care ,cark eze` oiny ,ilr inc

:mc`a inp ikd ,odk ediipn cge dxyr opira zerwxwac ikid ikecxzei onbxeznl `xwi `l

.cg` weqtn:dt lr mbxzny onbxezd drhi `ly.dyly `iapaem` ol ztk` `le .dvxi m`

:ediipn d`xed ol `wtp `lc ,drhi.zeiyxt yly ozyly m`e,mzxknp mpg 'd xn` dk ik oebk

`xephxan dicaer epax
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dOM cre .dxFYA oibNcn oi`e `iaPA oibNcn§©§¦©¨¦§¥§©§¦©¨§©©¨
:onBxYd wFqti `NW icM cr ,bNcn `Ed§©¥©§¥¤Ÿ¦§©ª§§¨

d`Ede ,rnW lr qxFR `Ed `iaPA xihtOd©©§¦©¨¦¥©§©§
.(eiRM z` `UFp `Ede) ,daYd iptl xaFr¥¦§¥©¥¨§¥¤©¨

FAx F` eia` ,ohw did m`e:Fci lr oixaFr §¦¨¨¨¨¨¦©§¦©¨
eqxFR Fpi` la` ,mBxznE dxFYA `xFw ohẅ¨¥©¨§©§¥£¨¥¥

Fpi`e ,daiYd iptl xaFr Fpi`e ,rnW lr©§©§¥¥¦§¥©¥¨§¥
ggFR .eiRM z` `UFprnW z` qxFR ¥¤©¨¥©¥¤§©

xaFr Fpi`e dxFYA `xFw Fpi` la` ,mBxznE§©§¥£¨¥¥©¨§¥¥

ze`xwn dylya zeiyxt yly md ,'d m`p dt il dn dzre ,dpey`xa inr cxi mixvn 'd xn` dk ik

:mitevx.`iapa oiblcn:oiprl oiprn elit`e dyxtl dyxtn.dxeza oiblcn oi`e.mipipr ipya

j` `xewe blcne zen ixg` zyxt mixetkd meia `xew lecb odk didy enk .oiblcn cg` oipra la`

:xeyra.onbxezd weqti `ly cr,mipipr ipya elit`e `iapa oia cg` oipra dxeza oia blcnd

cenrl xeavl ceak oi`y ,mbxzl jixv `edy dn mbxzl onbxeznd milyiy icka `l` `dyi `l

:dwizya myd.`iapa xihtndrny lr qxet `ed `diy minkg epwz `iapa xihtdl libxy in

:miaxa.daizd iptl xaer `edez` `ivnne li`ed .dltza myd zyecwa miaxd z` `ivedl

:eceakl ef z` el epwz eceak epi`y xac iedc xihtdl envr.ohw did m`eiptl xearl leki epi`y

:rny lr qextl `le ,daizd.eax e` eia`:daizd iptl mixaer.eci lr:eliayae`xew ohw

.dxeza:jli`e iyilyn `wec exn`y mipe`bd on yie.rny lr qxet epi` la``a `edy itl

:ozaeg ici miaxd z` `iven epi` xaca aiig epi`y lke ,mzaeg ici miaxd z` `ivedl`yep epi`e

.eitk z`:ezkxal oitetk ediy xeavl ceak oi`y ,odk `ed m`.ggeteizerexfe mirexw eicba

`xephxan dicaer epax

them one by one. One may skip verses

while reading the Prophets [even if

they are not the same subject matter],

but one may not skip while reading the

Torah [if the subjects are not related].

How far may he skip? [He rolls the

Torah scroll] as many [columns as he

reaches during the time] that the

translator will not have stopped

[translating].

(5) The one who reads [i.e., the one who will read] the haftorah from the Prophets

[since he gave up being called up to a regular aliyah he is compensated and] is

the one who is qxet divides the shema [for the public (see above Mishnah 3) and

goes before the Ark [to serve as hazzan] and [if he is a priest he] lifts up his

hands [first, thereby leading] in the priestly blessings. If he is a minor [and

cannot lead in prayer] his father or his Rebbi go [and lead the prayers, etc.] on

his behalf.

(6) A minor may read the Torah [according to some views only from shelishi

onward] and translate, but he may not [be qxet] divide the shema, pass before the
Ark [to lead in prayer, since, he, himself is not obligated, he cannot fulfill the

obligation on behalf of the congregation], nor [may he be the only one to] lift up

his hands [in the priestly blessings, because it is not fitting for a minor to bless

adults]. One in rags [whose arm are showing, since he is obligated to read shema

he] may divide the shema, and may translate, but he may not read from the Torah,
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qxFR `nEq .eiRM z` `UFp Fpi`e daYd iptl¦§¥©¥¨§¥¥¤©¨¨¥
`NW lM ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .mBxznE rnW z ¤̀§©§©§¥©¦§¨¥Ÿ¤Ÿ
:rnW lr qxFR Fpi` ,einIn zFxF`n d`ẍ¨§¦¨¨¥¥©§©

foinEn eiciA WIW odM.eiRM z` `Ui `l , Ÿ¥¤¥§¨¨¦Ÿ¦¨¤©¨
zFrEav eici EidW in s` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx©¦§¨¥©¦¤¨¨¨§
ipRn ,eiRM z` `Ui `l ,d`EtE qihq ¦̀§¦¨Ÿ¦¨¤©¨¦§¥

:FA oilMYqn mrdWgxaFr ipi` xnF`d ¤¨¨¦§©§¦¨¥¥¦¥
.xFari `l mipalA s` ,oirEavA daYd iptl¦§¥©¥¨¦§¦©¦§¨¦Ÿ©£

lCpqA.xFari `l sgi s` ,xaFr ipi` §©§¨¥¦¥©¨¥Ÿ©£
.devn DA oi`e dpMq ,dNbr FzNtY dUFrd̈¤§¦¨£ª¨©¨¨§¥¨¦§¨

:sgie gget opinbxzn ,sgie mexr .uegan mi`xp.rny lr qxet:xaca aiiegn `ed ixdyla`

.dxeza `xew epi`:xeavl `ed i`pby iptn mitk z`iypl oke daizd iptl oke .dxezd ceak iptn

.rny lr qxet `neqoi`ex mc` ipay ,zexe`nd on d`pd el yi ,zexe`n d`ex epi`y t"r`y

:mileyknd on eze` milivne eze`.qexti `l einin zexe`n d`x `ly in lk xne` dcedi 'x

:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .mlerl mdn d`pd el did `lyf.oinen eicia yiy odke` eipta oke

:eilbxa.eitk z` `yi `leilbxa oinen yi m`e ,okecl odilcpqa zelrl oi`yx mipdkd oi`y

itl ,zedk eipir oditk mi`yepyk mipdka lkzqnde .eicia lkzqdl e`eai jk jezne ea elkzqi

:mdici oia dxey dpikydy.qihq`:zlkzl dnec erav.d`etmda miraevy minec` miyxy

rava e` ea yiy oinena mircei mleke mdnr libx xnelk ,exira yc did m`y ,`xnba wiqne .mec`

:ea milkzqn oi` aeyc ,xzen jka ozk`ln xird iyp` aexy e` eiciayg.xeari `l mipala s`

:jka oicitwn dxf dcear icaerc .ea dwxfp zepin `ny opiyiig.zelebr ey`xay oiltz dyerd

:dviak e` feb`k.dpkq:ey`xa qpkz `ly.devn da oi`e:ipiqn dynl dkld zeraexn oiltzc

`xephxan dicaer epax

pass before the Ark nor lift up his

hands [this is not fitting for the

congregation]. A blind man [though it

includes the blessing of the luminaries

yotzeir hameorot] may divide the

shema [since, he too, benefits from the

luminaries by others being able to

guide him] and [he may] translate.

Rabbi Yehudah says: One who has

never seen light may not divide the

shema [the halachah does not follow

this view].

(7) A priest whose hands are deformed [or his face or feet are disfigured], may

not lift his hands [since this may attract staring and one may not look upon the

hands of the priests while they pronounce the blessings]. Rabbi Yehudah says:

Also one whose hands are stained with [bluish] woad or [reddish] madder may

not lift his hands because this [too] will cause the people to stare [but if the priest

is a long time resident, or, such discoloration is common among the residents, and

thus in either case will not cause staring he may lift his hands].

(8) If one says: I will not pass before the Ark [to be hazzan] in colored clothing

he is prevented from going in white clothing as well. If he says I will not go with

shoes he is prevented from going barefoot as well [since these are customs of

idol worshippers, we fear he may have heretical leanings]. If one shapes his

tefillin round he endangers himself and does not fulfill the precept [since tefillin
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KxC Ff ixd ,Fci qR lr F` Fgvn lr Dpzp§¨¨©¦§©©¨£¥¤¤
ilwp` ziA lr DpzpE ,adf oRv .zEpiOd©¦¦¨¨¨§¨¨©¥ª§§¦

:mipFvigd KxC Ff ixd ,FNWhxnF`d ¤£¥¤¤©¦¦¨¥
ow lr .zEpiOd KxC Ff ixd ,miaFh LEkxai§¨§¦£¥¤¤©¦©©
,LnW xkGi aFh lre ,Lingx EriBi xFRv¦©¦©£¤§©¦¨¥§¤
dPknd .FzF` oiwYWn ,micFn micFn¦¦§©§¦©§©¤

FzF` oiwYWn ,zFixrA`l LrxGnE ,xnF`d . ¨£¨§©§¦¨¥¦©§£Ÿ
oYz `l KrxfnE ,KlOl xiardl oYY¦¥§©£¦©Ÿ¤¦©§¨¨¦¥

`xephxan dicaer epax

must be square, this being a law

handed down from Sinai]. If he puts it

on his forehead or on the palm of his

hand [since he thereby dismisses the

teachings of the Rabbis] this is the

manner of heresy. If he covers them in

gold or places it on his sleeve [so as to

be visible to all] this is the way of

outsiders [who follow their own

views].

(9) If one says: May good [people] bless you [since he excludes the wicked], this

is heresy [we deduce that one must include the wicked in his prayers from dpalg
— galbanum, which was included as one of the ingredients in the zxehw despite

its foul smell]. If one says: May Your mercies reach the bird's nest [indicating

that the reason we send away the mother (see Deuteronomy 22:6) is to show

mercy] or May your Name be mentioned for goodness [one must bless God for

the bad as for the good (See Berakhot 9:5)], or, We give thanks, we give thanks

[giving an appearance as if there are two gods], he is silenced. If he interprets

allegorically [the section dealing with] forbidden unions [such as, if he interprets:

“Do not uncover the nakedness, of your father” (Leviticus 18:7), as meaning, do

not reveal anything that could compromise your father,] he is silenced. If he says

[the verse that states]: “And you must not give any of your offspring to pass

through for molekh” (Leviticus 18:21), means that one may not give his seed to

.zepin jxc ef ixd,ynn jipir oia mixne`e `xwnd zernyn xg` miklede minkg ixac mifeay

wepiz ly egeny mewn y`xay xry mewna ,jipir oia ,dey dxifba ecnl minkge .ynn jci lr

:ald cbpk `dzy ,rexfd y`xa (an) zxeaiw ,cid daeba ,jci lr .qtexadf edtivaezkde .'eke

'd zxez didz ornl (bi zeny) xne``le ,dxedh dnda xern lkd `diy ,jita xzend on ,jita

:adfn.ilwpe` zia lr dpzpemixg`l `le ,ze`l jl ,xne` aezkde .uegan yealnd ci zia lr

:ze`l.mipevigd jxc ef ixd:minkgd zrcn ueg mzrc xg` mikledd mc` ipahmiaeh jekxai

.zepin jxc ef ixddpalg ixdy .mdizeiprz zceb`a l`xyi iryet mdnr sxvl l`xyi oikixvy

:zxehwd ipnnq mr aezkd d`pne ,rx dgix.jingx eribi xetv ow lrlr jingx eribdy enk

ly eizevn dyery ,eze` oiwzyn .epilr mgxe qeg ok ,mipad lr m`d gwz `l zxfbe xetv ow

:zexifb `l` opi` mde ,mingx d"awd.jny xkfi aeh lre,eze` oiwzyn .jl dcep jzaeh lr

:daehd lr oikxany myk drxd lr jxal miaiig ep`y.micen micendcenk ,zeieyx izyk ifgnc

:zedl` ipy eilr lawne.zeixra dpkndzeixra `lc xne`y ,iepk oeyla zeixr ly dyxt yxecy

:miaxa en` oelwe eia` oelw dlbi `ly `l` ,aezkd xaic ynn`xar`l ozz `l jrxfne
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:dtifpA FzF` oiwYWn ,`zEinx`A `xAr`l§©§¨¨§©§¨¨§©§¦¦§¦¨
ioaE`x dUrndUrn .mBxYn `le `xwp , ©£¥§¥¦§¨§Ÿ¦©§¥©£¥

,oFW`xd lbr dUrn .mBxYnE `xwp ,xnŸ¨¦§¨¦©§¥©£¥¥¤¨¦
.mBxYn `le `xwp ,ipXde .mBxYnE `xwp¦§¨¦©§¥§©¥¦¦§¨§Ÿ¦©§¥

e ceC dUrn ,mipdM zMxAoi`xwp `l ,oFpn` ¦§©Ÿ£¦©£¥¨¦§©§Ÿ¦§¨¦
iAxe .daMxOA oixihtn oi` .oinBxYn `le§Ÿ¦©§§¦¥©§¦¦©¤§¨¨§©¦
oi` ,xnF` xfril` iAx .xiYn dcEdi§¨©¦©¦¡¦¤¤¥¥

:milWExi z` rcFdA oixihtn©§¦¦§©¤§¨©¦

`xephxan dicaer epax

a heathen woman [since the offspring

will serve idols], he is silenced and

rebuked [since he falsifies the meaning

of the verse and subjects one who

transgresses to karet].

(10) The incident with Reuvein

(Genesis 35:22) is read but is not

translated [out of respect to Reuvein].

The incident with Tamar [and Amnon

(Samuel II 13:1-22)] is read and translated. The first account of the golden calf

(Exodus 32:1-20) is read and translated but the second account (ibid. 32:21-25)

is read, but is not translated [out of respect to Aharon]. The priestly blessings

(Numbers 6:22-27), and the incident of David and Amnon [where the name of

David appears] are neither read nor translated [out of respect to David]. The

section of the [vision of the] chariot (Ezekiel 1) is not read as a haftorah [lest

people delve into its meaning], but Rabbi Yehudah permits [the halachah follows

Rabbii Yehudah]. Rabbi Eliezer says: We do not read: Make known to Jerusalem

(Ezekiel 16) as a haftorah [since this belittles Jerusalem, the halachah does not

follow this view].

.`zeinx`a:dxf dcearl oa cileze zixkpd lr `eaz `l.dtifpa eze` oiwzynaezkd xwery

:bbeyd lr z`hg eaiigne ,zixkpd lr `al zxk ozepe ,ernynni`xwp xnze oepn` dyrn

.mbxzne:onwl xninl opirack .cec oa oepn` aizk `lc ,`ede .cecc `xwil opiyiig `ledyrn

.mbxzine `xwp oey`xd lbr:l`xyic `xwil opiyiig `le.ipyd lbr dyrndyn xn`ie on

meyn ,oinbxzin `le mi`xwp el` lk ,mrd z` 'd sebie weqte 'ebe mrd z` dyn `xie cr ,oxd` l`

:oxd`c `xwi.mipdk zkxaexn`i `ly ,jil` eipt 'd `yi dia zi`c meyn .oinbxzin `le mi`xwp

:mipt mdl z`yl l`xyi od i`cky mircei opi` ode mipt `yep d"awd.oepn`e cec dyrn`l

oda xn`py oze` la` .cec oa oepn` mda aezky miweqt oze` lk ,oinbxzin `le ,dxhtda mi`xwp

:mbxzine `xwp xnze oepn` dyrn lirl opixn` `ed ,mzq oepn`.dakxna oixihtn oi``nlc

:da ipeirle ileiyl ez`edi 'xe.xizn dc:ezenk dkldemilyexi z` rceda oixihtn oi`

:xfril` 'xk dkld oi`e .milyexic `xwi meyn .(fh l`wfgi)
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